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A.copy of the last No. of your excel-
lent A tlenoeum, and a friendly lutter frein
the chief of your staff, reusind mu of a
promise ruade 8ome-month8 ago. I bave
been Slpending a-feow layo of our Eabter
vacation in a pedlestriau tour tiarougli
some cf the :ncighbouring counties, anid
in-the hélio that the varied scenes %vhich
delightcd Our compainy May not lésa aIt
thieir interest by this description, I Place
soma rambling jottinga e t yuur disposai.
.And inrt your readera must knowv or
party. Wall, wo lad an oxpericnced
tonrist of Scotch descent, whU touk
charge cf the o.ýpeditiocn, noxt, a bank
o fficiai,.who iras bora rithhî the Sound
of, Dow Oburcli M8l,. and -may therefore
be -honourably dlubb<il a leader cockney ,
,nd lastIy, 1;bCiinadian qtudonits Wo-
leave tho city on tho Mornin"g of Goôaf
Friday, wvhon the gua hbeart cof the uni-
verse lias ceased its mighty rapid béat-
ings, and lies q iet; anud peaceful as on
that day in sevau, whcn the Miusic of a
thousand bella wafts peace aud juy to
care-wor'i sauls. Indeed ivo pciss by
anany wioiwere congregating to celubrato
the. grot event, at' which theo earth tore
%vith hr'Tid rent her 1biauteous.garb, at
xvhjch Lie sun veiled his brilliant coun-

*tenance Thoe good people arc sincère,
they do welI;- but let thora hut censur
us for rof'using to folliov~ them. Ours
this day, is the ivay (if pluasuru-we
,tread it mith ne more compunctiuns of
constience thau they tread the aisles of
veacrable cathedriils, and joi in seul-
ravisbing Mn11ie.

A-rido-af -13 mi lés'briugs us to Ewell,
thle nt:arting.point of ui walk. Thence
Our way lies through Epsom, once famous
for its salts, it has becerne a dirarfiali
sicly village. On throuègh the coiintj
cf Surisex 'ro crossthe Poivns, wvhere in
sxunrmer Englishmen gather to, the groat
Derby rac-os. Mon on horseback gaop
at fuli epc ini a wido race-course which
enciieles sorne fortj acr,-s 61 land-nnd
that yondcr -towering stand 'is ercet
ed'for H. IL. I. Thn Prince cf Walca,
and under thit cant.py yvuung. noblemezi
l isý. or wun tb0ir fortunes- in a day.

Ncxt, we are breught face to face wvith jtheir -bade, and,£falig cascades- enliven
the Charms of -Emc1ish .iPtun, fLnd. Eoi, '1*, t1,n. -- ;-_c 1,11c .1= i u
-f tEie Most gerai o-utimos- May wrell 1rounded.by awlagmunst which, the

bo iatroduccil boe. N(te thein the ex- woodbîne lias beun trainud, or by a neat
collent ronds, sinouth-aiid love1 asa fleur. funce of ivuod or ivire over ivhîch theé
Thoy are tu outgrowtli o! conturies,,and lit.dgu lias gruvrn. Wîthin, yu.u su iir-
bad their ongin in the ilains atitl-fanoites tidtit; floweur buda amrd eutwvuni starub-
cf atragglers and revers Nu surveyor bery antI widoe-brancliuîg trucs, ivliere in
mnurkeüd themn off with nice i -xuuent, the huat cf a euminor day onu iay enjoy
ne conlaussionor superintendcd their Cun thu kmrdly ahade and the 'ambrosial
struction. Pas~s.eeneeded .through 8%veetness of a paradibe on earth. The
certain lands in certain directions, and huuse Ïtself is gen'èraly cf atone or brick,
passages wvere made wlirore nowv runthese %without an.y of ilie extnvngancca cf badi
narrow wind.ing crooked, thcugb. irait teste, or bad. ait, erdy tire niodest ivy
built roaus. Unx both sides groir beauti- epreads over iti pordli and. torDs about
fui ,VclU-iàPt hedges, givîog tiiese roads its angles.
the appearance of Lhoso private carrage, These, reader, are a few o! the striking
ways ivhxchi lead up to the iansicns cf features cf au Linglbsh gentleman's home,
sema of your gentry. Wlieraver tiwo or A comploté picture cannut » Inled up
more. roâda lacet, finger-posts direc 4% the for those Uaquisite touches wbxach. charria
stranger on las mvay, and ini the main the deicatu observer by their beauty anci
road mile-atones tell him, cf his progress. their naturaies cama b)u repruduced only

* Sauntoring sang oas cof theso lonoiy Iby the gradest èffo'rts cf a master-artst.,
'lanes9 ire-catch-et overy turnabhew sigla But-it is nut to bo suppoMe thaxt e,
cf the beautiful country. Meadowsa airea- Queen of l3eauty bas exhauisted ber charma
dy ricbly green, separatcd by hiedges on these country seats cf tho nobles and-
frein the fields of inter grain streteli the wealthy. l'he Middlo class and the
awray-in thé distance. Nor are they swept peasantry are net wanting in this saina
of all e3helter as 1 haue sau thum. in zusceptibility of riatumas beautità. Thir
Canada, but bers and there aingle trees or uusuai elevation of characrerma doubtkss
cl!amps cf trucs spreadi their refruslnng mainiy duo ta the exampie and influecée
almade over the weary cattle and.%hcep. cf tiau cultxvated gentry i9lîo show'a truo

Everywhore is the country il water- nubility of seul ri thear geruai mntercourso
cd , su that amres, naturai and artificial, %vith, the infenur entera, which contrasta
course through overy farm. And thxe strougly wvith thu contenriptilo aira of
Englîsh has c an exquisite- sonsibility to, risurvu and artificiel digaxty assumed by
the subtile touches of nature. What tho apiali Croesiis of niany a village hmr
ahe bas dcnied thuna thuy have cultivated and olseivbere Thse pénsant, theefcre,
ta sucli perfection that there rsanu incon- is as anxiuus about the cnabelLjshxnent of
gruity ie thé additions ihich art bas lus littie tenument a. the Lord cf thé
made.. Covershaped tres inay dlight Manur about bis man'sion. The bol!ý

tgay throng irbo roll through the growvs beeid' teouse rccing to the
aStreeta of Pari tqVersailles, but English tbnabed reoo Tho Whéla' ctje
gentlemen have a taste for -the inaiitable me cornplotely cavued wxth avy. _Whai
grace and negligunce cf nature apace can bu spared froya theé vcgetabfé

nonce, there area fei morel beautiful- gardrn is devotcd ta floweor, while tise
sigbits thara the greunds cf a cult ivuted amail yet rida grass plot before the doux,
-Engiih land-owner. Ris resadeuice edda a aew beauty ta the .atl ~.,n
stands on naia éminenco at a little distance liome, the xnbule is enclosed by a thick
front thP road, wbeace- it'is Apj)rôathed bedge irithîn which the ivoodbins reàx"ü
by a cqpa=mandmg tivdnuq. At -tho outer jitsuif on the rudle trellises of ti. -plnnter
gete, beside the road, is thée pozztexs L lge i nake.
generally, a stan!!], neat. sione cottage. Through sncb scenes as theso onirard
Passing by tlîus, You wral' up the avenue, i go-tili night flide us ii thu -village cf
tlireugh a delightfuil park, ivliseL scatttr- t 8'uîlfon],,aikru a alk- cf ti .fty -ix Miles.
cd tree cf* f ancîcnt growth darhkenéd wvitl Nuir, reader, wVhilo I pas ta let Our
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conipany enjoy somua bee! an~d bread, erc
they retire, for te niglit, lot nie bave a
wor(d iitit thon befoe thon art di8sgatod
wvith this long lette, and hast ]of;, tho
rainaindor untead.

Art thou a lady1 «Veil, 1 fervently
hopa I nuihonoured i-vith: such a render.
1Now tell mao, did that distanco of "ltwen-
ty-six milés" seoni very long to tho
Dost thon impuach My veracity '1 1 pro.
test Madanm, 1 have told the truth. Yus,
and 1 wil-surprise theo yot more I amn
acqusinted v%,ith young ladies in England,
who seni a fow %veek-s avory year in
walking nôt les than 20 milles a day.
In Scotland, Norway, Swvitzorland. or
elsewhero they travel ta son grand celle.
ry, and they travel on foot. Now thon
hast never walked fixe miles a day in all
thy lire ; thon hast eVOfl grumbled nt
walldng hlI a mile ta churoh. Dost
thon charge with vulgarity these bealthy
.English beauties, for usitig those pavers
of locomotion Wvhîch in Auterica, the sax
lias ccascd ta rcýgnizel Thoy imust
plead gtiilty, ad 'hen it is considered
that sucli trivial thinga% as gond henItli,
beauty, and a fresbnoss at forty %vhiehi
American ladies lest nt six and twenty,
arm the only resulta of this oittdoor exer-
cisc <which, by tho vway in a amnaller
dogm tlmey take daily>, wo must ail jin
with thon in censurIng thern for refusing
ta give up a mode à! exorcisa wihich they
hold in commuon with thre mneancst beg-
gar. 'at thon mayst ue these English
danisi in the fimîness of their folly, let
mue add that I amx acquainted, with sonio
who liavo laken the highest standing, at
ladies Aëadamies, «%ho bave aven nt-
tended the Ladies Classes at University
Colloge, and ivho despito the pricle of
birth, and the splendeur of talents, aud
tho thoroughnoess of education, bave
atooped ta loara all the uxysteries of the
Iritchon, nt the "1Schoel ô! Cook-ery," iu
Rensington, yonder.

Yes, rhy fldelity ta feets Conipo1- nme
to stato the wholo, andl it must tm3 added,
tiret music such as ozart or Handel
discaursed, bias mure titan once lest al
its charmas for mue, when I x'eflected that
thesa handsome, shining fingers liad
taken their titra in lighting fires, knead-
ing dougli, scouring pots ànd panis. And
thon li agony of seul I havo asked amy-
soif "lWill timesla English people never
learu that ladies are degraded by rNow-
iNce now ta perform euch nienial services?1
Can they not undiestand that it is bot-
terte ho pil4egd by seimants, an ne-
couuntg*,;0,ntr-streWs ignorance of thoix
duties, titan ta have hcr dlignlty com-
promised by any acquaintauco with the
kitchen." Fimrther, my estimable court-
trymnan, I tan go ta show thy-Why out
party bas flniahed breakfiasta isu la -
ing Guilfard.

A valk of eiglit miles in lesm than twa

heurs brings us ta .Ash. This part of
Surrey is quito hiily, and aur rand lay
along a ranige of bille, vhicli comnmaznded.
a fine view for many mtiles around.
Apart frein the beauties of the sceuery,
I enjoyel inysel! exceediugly by enquit-,
ing o! al whonu vo mot tho distance ta
Aueh. Itls four umiles" said A. Wu
passed enothor milestone and again enm-
quired, IlFull six miles," &9;,d B). And
thue %ve walked, and ta ail counits the
village ivas rtceding inster titan wea ap.
proached it, tilI aur lest informent, ion
the village was in sigbt, declared ho 'did
uot know Vhe distance, but thouglit Ilit
might ho four miles." lu fact 1 inover
Mot ivitl peoplo ivito have such crude
idees of distance. To soa hundred ou-
quiries,I1 amn mot certain that ton correct
nnuvera were obtained; sud yet the pe£-
pl,) were alweys obliging and ready ta.
dileet us.

Of the Villages soniothing xuust be
said. Thoy have neithoer thre life and
business af Cenadian Villages, ner tho
beauty and clcanlincas o! Englieli pea-
sait, homes. They are aid, dirty, stag-
nated. The larger eues, such as Guilford,,
supply oeory coxnfort ta -the taveller,
the sinasher are not ahivays ta e oed
or. We lied cxpected one day ta dine
nt a littie village ealled Wallon St. Lau-
rence. We had walked umauy miles,
wore footsoro, weary sud oh, howv hungry 1
No signa ef life ivore visible at aur ap-
proach, preetly soverel eidren vere
seen playing iu the gtitter, snd their on-
joyinent -vas evidoutly at its hieight,
wîcu aur epproaci 1 arn sorry ta owvn,
interrupted tmeni. They pointed towards
the inn, îvhieh, vo ceeu entered. Our
captain, as usuel, ordered dinnor> but
things voe net favorable.

"lCen yen givo lis mnutton-chops for
fout " said lie. IlNo," said aur hast, "Ibut
l'il give yen soa breed aud cheeso at
nt c-' "D ut vo must bave mutton."
- Weil rny ivife 's away and yeu can't
have it, se l'il bring yen soa good
cheese." "lMy dear air," 1we remonstrat-
ed, "tis noiv 4 oilock, and vo bave had
ne dinner; if vo go ta yondor huteber
s3hop and bring Soa mutten, 1,vili you
have it cookcd Il"

"11Gentlemen," reeredl ho lu a hoarso
guttural toue, ' my ivife 's away, I'm
alono," and stroking a protuborant %Yaistý-
coat eoucludedà 1, I ca Î'L bave tho tap."

This gentleman, Nrho was itoi a f tir
specinien of inn-keeoeors, vo left et -bie
tap and proceded to buy soma mutton
ta carry ta Ihle noxt inn. Bât le I the
autton vau zxbausted, and te noxt inn

had nothing, not eveni cheesc, on ire
stsggered, like hungry boggars, Uii va
fiually geL soae sait bain and cgg.

What baes beau saidl a! titis country
village aplplies, -vitit soa aliglit modifi-
cation tu all of te saute class. Thougli

(l wlt< itx the country, ive did net
bear» te laeo the villnges.

IONw let Me give yen. another glamico
at a littlo village. WVo ]lave 1)a§sed
througli Blerkshire sud arc in flucking-
hamsîire. At Clialfonit, St. Giles, as at
overy villag, >thiero are two or three muse.
lierc Milton ona Jived, ond wo ara in-
quiring thý lbeuse nt ono o! those inus.
The 8mart little bar-xuaid is about twolvo
yenrs of tige. 1 began by askimg bar if
any great mon ivero buriod in the chureh
yard thora.

Il:No Sir, 1 uiever heard of any bigger
than sixfeet," said she.

"IAh! 1 ld Milton once live hoe î'
asked L.

IlYes Sir, t hanse je up the MLxi"
.And mn anxiaus ta see if ehe knew

wlhere ha vas buried, 1 asked again,
"Wes Miltoni buried here 1 )»

IlI do net knowv Sir," vras tho tnswer,
"ho wnsn't living when I came horm"

Axnid-convulsions, of langhter -%o as-
cendcd te bill bat, 'with duo reverence
pcered curiously about that aid brick
hanise, iviose timbers ame visible throughi
tho meuldefxng oxtorior. Nor did ive
hesten thouce, va lenued Over tho fonce
%Yhern tho divine bard bad ofton stood,
and while in soleman silence vo markcd
tiret humble cottage, eue, nt Icast, boliov-
ed lu a Heaven îvhexs Milton site,

"And drinlc, --s IU of Pmr iremortal istreatas."

Now, I have met space for tho uiost
interestingicenéof ail- -thio villàge church,
and the service qii Daster Sunday. 1
lad interded te describe the fat vicar
-%vith £800 e yemr, a privato inéonte, and
a inarried fortune, %vmbo preached for 15
minutes on the disappointmonts of hife ;
ta bring your tandems 'Io ur inn dirvctly
after service, wvlere i. te church 'warden
and Cthers nsseuibled ta test Our landlay's
boer and spirits; ta give, thein acrapa of
onr conversation on ehurch nxattera,amuong
wvhichtho oracular churcli 'tvrdcn deelared
the day vas coxuing xvhen churcbes must
be voluntatily supported-but I haue mot
room. Yct nmust I tell yen o! that chureh
meeting ini e village tbrough wvhich vo
passed on Mouday. RL uns licid in.1he
ina, n'hich, as nobuai etands opposite the
church. IVe vetoâ having refrealimenti
a the people entered. I have met board
the issue of the meeting, but fecar they
would netb'o unanimans foi as cach ona
ardered his "idrinks" I observed that ne
tira callcdl for the saine. Soain took
brandy, others 'wbiskey, aLliers a mixture
of ale and brandy, &c., but ail wero
different One of aur compauy prefaely
binted thoy lind assembled ta detemino
on the local beverago for the noxt quarter,
but their rmal business seins ta have beau
the coection af cimurcli oflicers. WLàatever
d.isadvant.ages attend snicb . phicu af
meeting -ta tranusaet clirel business, oe

66-
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thuig ia alear-it draWs the piople out,
at lest, in Vhs ountry.

llarrow is eut last place of caIL W
rnouiit the blli, r.isincg by thoe fanions
sehools, whore 600 boys preparo for
Oxford, aud enter the ahureli, iwheo
tablaIs elti and nev etectcIl "To the
glory ef God and tho menxory of Mr. se
andi se," (particularly the latter) occupy
Our attention. More interesting titan
these is te horizontal toxnb atonie in the
chutaIt yard on iwhich sat B3yron undor
the ehadeof ea giant eak, looking down
upon one of te nieet bautiful laudscapes
iu Englaud, 'iviilo ho cexnposod' sema of
Ilis iincsb peems. The 6toflo is nowv
grateti with ihon harx, for Vourists %vere
aarrying it off piece incal.

-Ant se our 'ivalk is doue. After a
tour Vhrough tho fine ceuntrie8 ef Susse;,
B3uckinghamshire, B3erkshire, Ilartford-
shire, 'ivo ratura strengthened. and inl-
vigorated te ronew Our dixties fleader,
<lest thon wish health I Neglect not te
t.ake exorcis. Fraser the Canadian
Gilahrist of '73, ou hie death bcd in
Ontario lust montlî. said te sorne students
about hixu: "lNeg-leat net the body for
the sase ef the mimd." Brother student,
lot theq dying vords ring iu tiline car.

And thee, my.estimable youing lady,
hiave Ioffondetithea l Weil myintontions
are good. I have thy interosts at licatt,
1 'ioulti have theo streng, healthy, beauti.
fxl-freefrom doctors and the'irinedicines,
Canst thon forgive, if all has net pleased
thee? If net let Vhe sincerity and. benore-
lanceo f tho motive ho urgea as a pallia.
tien. And now having made mir peace
'with ail, I have oudy te subscribe niyself.

Yours very Vruly,
S.

LONDON, April 17, 187G.

EXAfflINTIONS'; M HORTON
AOADEUY.

Wu ýRhava nut much spaco iu titis issue
Vo devote tç% theso examinations, but war
cannot cntircly pass them ovcýin-ciIcnc.
To ay that tlxoy wero very cruditable Vo
aIl parties cencerueti wiould givo but n
poor ides et tiroir excellence. One côulti
net attend thaso exaxuinations 'irithout
being strueis -with the superiority et the
training obtainoti ini Ilorton Aciderny.
Work thora is done intelligently net
blindly. Thoy follow ne rnis and coin-
.pazs styleoet gettirig over se nuch werk,
net any slavish following et, toxt books,
but as theso and former oxamnxaions
clearly ovinced, thoy go to tho feuhtain
baa anti study principles 'ivhili alono
are valuahie.

On Tuesdy,'and the ferenoon of Wed-
rtesday, 31ay 30th andi 31st, a large
nunibor et classes vore examine i lx tbis
Academy by thre different instructers,

ombnxcing the differont subjecas li tixeir
curriculunioet tudy. Each classacquittxxl
iLseif nobly. Whotho- wo censider Prof.
Tuft's 1ass in Litixx andi History, Mr.
Caldwell'ti, in Mathoinatias, Mx,. Eatoi's.
in Greek andi English Omranar, Miss
VToodworth's, in liletorianu Botany, or
Miss Magcae'8, in Frouait, ail rellecteti the
higlIest credit on thonisolves and thoir
teachers.

Thre afteruoou of Wcduesday was
Occupicd 'ivith, the closixxg exer .-es in
cennection ivitr *tho graduation et thren
youn -ladies freux the Sexninary. The
exorcises ivere conducteti acaerding Vo tho
follo'iig programe-

Blus-Duct Misses P. Payzauxt andi Ida Locke.
EssATr-Floriculture, Murdochi Smith.
READ)ING-MSs Sutcliffe.
MtxS1t-Solo, Mins Anule Robbins.
»i5ÂY-LItO in the Euat, Mins Lauxa Crawvloy.
EssÂT-Tho Limita of theossibe, MissSchlupA
Music -Trio, Misses Clineb, WVier, M. itobbins.
Es5AT-TheHRigher Education of Women, Clifford

Locke, ëXcusod.
1 SSÂr-,Unwrittea History, Miss Wlc.
READING-mi" Rubl=n&
Mlusio-Duet. Misses MeLod andi Clincb.
IRsssx-Tho Tbraldom of Habit, Miss 0. Payzat,
Mlu8io-Trio, Misses Mary Bill, Cana, A. liobbins.
3Mugio-Miss M. Rob,=ns
MuBio-Miss Ida Locke.

It 1would ho difficult for us to speain l
ternis tee laudatory et the entertaiament'
tires aftorded. The essays vere produc-
tions et -ne ordixrary char«ctor, and re-
coived a largo share et praiso freni diflt'r-
ont speakers who atidresseti the meeting,

atrteaove progrmmne 'iras Dxhnistcd.r
Diplomas %vero granteti by Pro£. Tufta

to Misses Sahurman, P. E t, Crawley,
Burmali, anti Payzant, Weifviilc. Tire
Governor Gcnexal's Bronze Modal vas
awarded to Mr. J. G. ]3tolyon, et Kings
Co., N. B., for excellence iu Arithinatia.

rThtis Medai was coxnpcted for hy tîxe
Matricuiating Class, at honorable mon-
tien vas made et Mr. Pykînan, 'iroso
papers wrcre ahxxost ou a par wifir thoso
ef the winner.

Pro£: Tuftsi principal 'if tire Academy,
'iras presented i ii a gelti ahain accota-
prinied. by nn atidres 1rom the yoUng
ladies of te Seninary; Miss Weadwvorthi
al-) roceveti freux lier pupils a valuable
writing desk. Mr. ]3eyea, lu boliali ef
tihe Mairicuiating Class, roa n atidres
Vo Pro£ Tufts,MXessrS Caldiveil anti Eaten.

The rient item in tho afternoen's pro-
gramme %ivas atidressos, which vore de-
livcred, by Itevds. G. M. W. Carey aiqd Dr.
Crawley, Messrs. S. Soldon, M J. Griffun,
J. W. Lengley, A.fl., J. 1ý L Parsons,
.AJ.1, anai others Mxr. Carey expresseti bis
delight at boing present on the occasion.
It vas bis fui visit Vo Hlorton, but shouid
net ho bis last. Ho spnko in the highest
iaudatory ternis of the exauxinations lu
the Academy, as tilse of thre lit4rary ox-

coisesC ef tho aftornoon. Dr. Crawley,
cloquently addrcssed tixe young ladies
who, lad just receiveti- diploxuns. Onn
point acknowyledgcd and onlarged apon
by all the aipoakors ivas, tint the Acadeiny
was doing Officant werk-hxxt, it was a
first-ciass achool, and tluxt it was an i1w-
stitution of wbhiclh the counxtry iniglit ivell
ho proud.

Twenty-five yonng maon hiave presonted
theniselvos for entrtince into coltego this
ycar, axna hava brixved tho flct'y ordeal of
two long day wvritten oxaminixtions, iwith;
ivlhat success roimains yet to lie seaU.

.At the close of the exorcises, Prof.
Tufts dcclarcd the Aeademy closcd for
two montlis vacation, tVo pen again on
the lOLli of Axxgust xxexL

In conclusion ive might say to any whe
desiro cither to prepàre for collage, or for
teaahing, or to carry their education bo-
yond the limita xmached in Our couxiion
sahools, thit wo knoiv net ivhere they ean
do better than in nttending.Horton Aca-
demy. Do not feai denominiational, in-
fluences. No one evex, foiind eut that
this ivas a l3aptist Institution in the class
rooni. The fundaniental principles of our
icligion aie recognized alvays Nvhon met
with, but nothing sectarian 15 ever heard
fromn the teachers; ivhilst the advantages
bath lu competent instructors and ini
good accomodations nt a very cheap rateo,
cannot wve believe ho surpassed in the
country.

LE(MLRE OF REV. XPL POPE.

ON~ Wcdnasday ovenixxg May 31eVt, at
eighit clcock, the ']3aptist Churci at
WVolfville was throwvn open Vo su,;h an
assembly as lied nover befote- congrcgated
ivithin its wialis au- a simuilar occasion.
Mr. J. Z. Pope, of Leinster Street ]3aptist
Church, St. John, N. B3., 'ivas Vo lecture
on the popular subject, IlThe Types of
character tho Time-4 demand." Thore
wero the wiise anti fuhir e! niany a home
freux the venorable te the you'th unknovn.
Vo hioner or faine; frent the lcarnc&:
professer doiwn Vo tînI struggling aspirapta'
aft4ar Acadouxic laurels. The lesturo wias.
a inanly commoun scxxàoàtdress eloquexttly
delivarud, and spicei -%vith. wit andi
picasnt incident th oot-very in-
teresting as vaàt nUse y the close
attention of the listeners.

As mnauy of our-.reader8 board the
lecture, and as 1V w&xlùd -bc ùnjust to givo
a more disIocixted'ou'tlins et it 'ir forboar
ta discuss it at Guy lonÉth. Wo inidulge
tho hope ef sxgaiu listening Vo Mr. Pope,,
on a future occasion.

J. O. Rm iWindsor, N. S., acts as
Sccrebiry anau Treasiirer for the AonxxY,
ATsnt£ux until fut Ver notice, anti will
recive ail communications.
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TiiE List number of Dalliousie Gazette
attonpts to viîtdiuato teo chiaracter of
iLs unfortunato " Viledlictoria," ivho
by Giviîîg the truthi such. a vride milirg,

bsdrwvn downa upon bis ',littlu' liead
the aIl.itllunÂs of all truthlovilug l)ersons&
The Gazette saye, " Wo have beau in-
formed that te kitateinent wvas bascd ilpon
sema reinareka mrade by aý recent gîsîduate
of Acadia te Ltme ellect titat ne toxt-booek
in Grok or Latin composition la regular-
ly used at that college, and that instruc-
tien iu these brancites la pursnced orally,
aud at irreg-ular intervals." Now wvho
that graduate i va are flot informcd.
In sema respects, ho seens ta have a
striking resemblauice te te Ilvaledicto-
riau." WVo can, howevor, inforin the
Gai.eUe that teut-ooklis iare rgularly
uscd ia the rirealiman. and Sophiomore
ycaxn, and thitt in the Junior ycar te
classical Professer propares bis ewvn ex.-
cise. 13y rêferauco te eue Caiendar,

-%vhieh is folloivcd te the vcry lutt"-r, net-.
ivititstanding te Gazette quibblo about
"Livy ini toto," it mwllI bo sccu, that ini

tho 'reshittsn ycar Arnold's (h'reeic, and
ilakiiess' Latin, are ntced st-i.wcly,
and ln te Soplîento.o, Aruioid is itsed
in both.

Aitmeugi the Gazewttc admnits that the
chtarge wal tee sweOping, it putoods b*y
a specieus of arguing peculiar te itself,
Le subatantiato iL, and, First, IlThe to-.r
of !ry snd foerce doîtial ivith ivhich IL
bas been utet «"looka"I suspicions." rior
our part ive Lave scun but hittie Ilfury
and fiercesa.&" Tite fiîlsoliood lias boii
donicd; iviat ]esa could have hoa expect-
cal

Secondly, they have recuived informa-
tion frein varions sources thiat uhmsicai
studios are on teo vamte at Acadia.
Thay admit tîtat site ias once faisons
as a classical institution, but "la great,
change lias Laiton place durin, te j>a.3
fow years"

Noir ive think this la sixnply contomp-
tible, aiteliouhi i an u ld trick of te
Gazette, mmtking statements like te abovo
on hcar-say evildenco. IL la certainly Lo-
neatit the dignity o! cehlego graduatie te
descend te sncb base inmans as this, in
order te (lofaine anotixer institution of
iriticli tlîey are jealous, becanso iL ia se
far alicad of their .Almt-mnatcr. Wu, nt
Acadia do net dlaim. perfection. Or
Go torervsand Éiculty are sensible of
defeets lu soine dapartmnents, ns for in-
st,,tiîce titat of modemn langnagea, but ive
are to hmave that ci,îim fillk.d by a suparato
professer next year. If the Gazette
would tako ur Caicudar and sitoir up
tent real defects, it would carn our

thaxtks. Sueiv ould ho a more lIner-
able course o! action, titan te love! its
faise assînnptions against a departmnent
for wlmich Acadia bias ahîvays heen fanions,
and in -tyiceh site is yearly becoiniug
more tioreugi. Tho institution in wlh5eh
Llimir umost talented professer rceived Lis
education, snd iu -%hich hoe had charge
of te classical doïartmenut for a censi-
dorahie Lime.

.The Lbi.rd point argcd in .8upport o!
civalod«icLerian's"' charge, la the assertion
Liat "lthe statements of the Calcudar (of
AcbxUa) canxnot ho taken at their face
value." This utterly grondiess chatrge
a"M.nsýt eue Faeulty only "Ineeds te bu
îneuttioned that iL May bc despise-d."

LastLy titey mention theoI "challenge"
as proof conclusive Liait ne Greek aud

LT.atiln composition la -atudied at Acadia.
Thtis is ovidautly aposer (7) If this branch
roccived ite duo Sharw of attention at
Acadin, lier fresitîen ivou1d nover have
Lad the audacity to cliache, qo Dalhousio's
seniors. Strauge logic. Our froshmuen
knov wbat thoy ivoro about, axid wvo
imagine gntessed pretty nearly theosn
Nyhy thoir challenge wvas not exceptedl.
Néither they, mer ive, nor the public, be-
liuved tltat the absence of Dallxousio's
proféssor-3, or the dispersion of lier
students %vas the chief reason ivhy iL was
mot accupted. They knewi that sente
modification of thucir "1proposai" could
have been acceptud , sud wlien the -.hal-
longe was sent thoy oxpccted it would have
beon. Tho Gazette -ad mita that if Acadia's
gradnatiag cits lxad. sont a challenge nt
a suitallo tiine, sueit action wuald hlave

gene fat ta teinte *,bu cliarge in question
Wo M'ay remark that ivhen they defoat
our freshinen, iL iUi bo time enougli to
8peak of tlit,

Wtt1 the "lchallenge"I lias beon a bard
pill for D)alhousie to swallov.* Tho
1political prtss lias given hier a Liard tine
about it.. We know thay are %vriting
iuider the Scorp)ion-Nyhip, which tho
R«ecorcer and uther papers so nrnrcilcssly
appllcd. WVo knov tlhey feci sore about
liavinê te back ont se cowardly frein tho
contcst, but since thcy are duim' ive shahl
at.nd asidlo until thiey agiain stiteeed in
gain- thoir foot. Valedictorian lias,
,ve fecar, goo renson for avoilling te
truth, it is tua 8acrud, fur hlm, it iwould
bc containinatud. by bis touch.

Tns -youtlifui collcgiate inzatitution
wvhich, holds its six irnontha sessions in
the dingy old building, crected by Lord
Dbalhonsio lu I-btifax wotnld likoe, if
possible, te bc considered te anly collcgo
ln Nova Scotia, 'wortlly of the nuise.
Now %vo cannot object te Dalhousie prais-
i hierseif, although.it would bo ir or
ecriptural, as thc theologians say, te Illet
another praise tineo," provided that ollier
could bc, f ound, tian ta e ho telnvlly
exclaiming, Zmcat is Dalhousio of te
Preabyteriansi ]3ut'wedo objcct t- their
dcscending ta base and libellons mnuas ln
order te advance their oiyn intorests te,
Lte dispaxugeont of othur inbiititions.

Scarce could a more (Iastardly, coward-
ly act have beon pcrformcd by the lowcer



order of grovelling lionor.seckiuîg lioliti-
ciatis than that by NIiieli ail riglit think-
ig in were disgsîs8ted iii the P'rovince
Building, at the coininenccinent of àîal-
boudao. Thiat th~e valedictorian of t!iat
occas8lon knoi bis ttiotarp.ig
ti e study of Latin iuîd Grec!. composition
in Acadlia Collego woro tailse, cen %re
think scarcely ho doul>ted; but -wliat
obriect 'ras oxpected to ho gaincd by sucli
contonmptible mntias is difficuit to percivo.
But what has beon the result 1 Another
Ilamnan hangied 011 tlîo galloîrs wrlich ho
prepared for Merdecai. Acadia resented
the insult, nlot by murely declaring th 'at
the charge ires false for that could easily
ho seemi bymrforizîg to lier Calondar. Not
by affirming that Geol;jgy and Mineralogy
woro net tuniched on et Dlhousie, two
inust iimportant baneches to students of
this age. Nor that the Caleuli forme
ne part of their curriculum ; ivhichi un-
like their cliarges would have been truc;
but by a challenge frern lier rireelimen, te
Dellionsies greduates, to a fair test of the
acquiremnents ot ceci in Latin prose It
iaflL.cdless te remark on the flinisy manner
in whîiclr those erudite graduates piissed
off tic challenge, but wea lope that in
future such lamcntablo dopartures frein
trutli wil. -net ho foilowcd by Dalhousies
students, or winkcd et by herprufessors.
But ire arc îîut as yct quite donc îvithi
the valedictorian. The public were again
treted to a rùlhasb of the Ilplucking"
question, which, our rendors will romener-
ber, ires discussed. pretty thoroughly
during tbho contoat ef '75. Ad nirable
ivey of testing the-rspective nierits of
ceilegeO-by the number pluczkcd I But
near the heginning of that sclîool-boy
production, -we are told %dîy thcy aire
plucked. Ive quote bis ewn iverts.
« Wheix ive enteca coUreo three years
and a hiaitago, ire irre tîrenty ini number,
the largest freshman cleas that lied, up te
that tinie, passed safely through tlie ordeal
of uiatricuietion. During the lirst thrce
or four tweeb~ tS siudied very liard. But
as timo passed, and wre get used te the
irorir, our zeal began Ioftiag,-we noglccted
te ravise frequcntly, and occasionally
iront se fet as te beave undoiie or evcnt
uniri&l a mathe;niatical exorcise. This
iras a happy tixne. Examninations 'woe
too far off to trouble Our thouglits vcry
mucli &c.' The italiesanre ours. If this
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is triu of utilu.r classes; cad %vo suppose
that the oile lilove ilent ieaed ivLLw ne
&xcoptioîî, it ta net difficuit te Sec îrhy se
nmany should be piucked et i)alousi.
Noir ire eau safehy affirni that noe sucli
fal]ing off occurs et Acadia. Every
recitation hoe is an examinatioîî for
Nvhidh the studeut, nmust propere or inake
a pour mark. WVe knowv tlilt the daily
znarking systein bias; its disadvantages, but
thi8 advetntage, more tlîan conîpengetes for
ail, in keeping stiffents at mark, Wlho
otierîriso miglît fall into tlî6 errer tiiet se
înany cf Valcdicterian'a cssmates did,
and sliare thoir fate Pluokixîg is net
uîiknewn et Acedie, uet are searchirg
ivritten oxauminations -feirer, the latter
being hala twvico a year on o.ll subjects
cnibraced in the Curricium. Sn tliet if
any persan tliiiîkq to find her., e of
those institutions I ithin a convenieuît
distance " wbere balcyon days continue
thc ycar round lic Nrili find himluef sadly
mistaken. \%Ve claire tlîat it is very umucli
te tlid credit of onr Alma Mater, that se
few of hier etudents faiu in thiis exainiea-
tiens; and ou the centrary it dues net
spea lcl citlîer for DalliiisiA students
or professera, that se mnany bave te feUl
eut et their classes on eccount of -not being
ahie te pas satisfectory exanminat ions.
But after all Nt-bat does thesp boactod
plucking'saienount toi Simply notfiing
îrhen the trutb conies te n kuon. We
noer bocard of any ann failing te paas tIse
niatriculatinn examnxation. Every Tom,
Dick and lierry, that presents himsoîf for
ad-nitttne ta caliego je reeeived, aind it
ia not wonderful if somae are entirely uinfit
te master the curriculum. Nor- are those
îrho are plueked except in vos-y rare cases,
delaed eny longer iu college by iL The
student muet pesa tbrough the formn of a
supplesnentary exaunination, and then
nmay ge aleng ivith the ncxt year.

WEare happy te leara tint a large
majority et out board of Qevernore are
oppesed te the Mons et feflin.- in with the
Halifax -University. -Unlike t ho ruling
bodies cf Rings nd Mount .Aflison
Cohleges, they îvisely. I ook before tliey
ieap. Acidia bas netlîing te gain hy
1helping aheng this politicai dodge. WC
kneîr et ne surer way te forîvard the
establishmnent of a Provincial Teching
University, theni hy countenancing and

supporting this iminaterial fore-.ehadowving
of it. Any one presexttat thio Aiivorsary
could cesily 'ico -what ieom thc feelings of
the students îrhulst thcy rcccived irith
perfect silence the views of tic lion.
Provincial Secretary, and allowed thoir
applause te know ne bounds whcn Mr.
*rodîrorth se peîverfully squdechcdl hisu.
Aeedia's students have ne sympathy ivith
the ilifax I'Paper University."

VALE.

ArND nor tlic tinie lias corne mlien ive
raust say adieu for a short time at least,
te our Bubscribcre, meli-irishiers, and if wo
are se untortunate as to have any uur foes1
IlUur pence witli tiiebe, Our love ivith
tliose."', Ve takie thiq opportunity to
tlienk the friends ivie bave extcrîded.
thicir sympathy and support te our paper.

Ilirco of our principal editors have
gene frore us. Their names and ais wo
font their centrihuted articles iii ne
longer appear in our xnonthly gazette.
Their voices Nviii ne longer ivale tlic
echo ' s elong thc classicrridur. of "Old
Acadîn." A new sta-ffcf officersîvil tako
their place and irith tire years of c--
perience the editorial bannerwill bo nailcdl
te the xnast 'with tho inimortal inscription,
I res Tyriur.~ mihi nullo discritninu

age tu r."' It w1ialI iave througli theo
criticismes of ficnd and sncers et the ili-
ý.Lipused ; iL shal hk borne through the
reîîks of the unappreciative and over-
rofined who knoîv cquahly littie hoîr te
eaul the flowers or discrinjinato the ireeda.

Wo offer thre old ceniplaint that eut
graduetes irith feir exceptions de net
romer us i our nced. This thougi
naturel in one viow et thc matter ie
pahpahly undutitul te .Alma Mater. WVe
cel upon the old veterans te rIly around
tho standard that shallb ho rected on thc
old hill next September. Maypeaco and
prosperity rcst upon ail and te ail-vale.

OxE of ont Sbpbomoics, irili, we un.
dcrstand spe1md bi 's summer vacqtion in
lecturing egainst tlie use of îolacco. Ho
intends nshing -Il bis -couiverts te gi-vo
him. their stock- iu hand as a. piedge tbat
they are in ernest, ire shah not ho
surprised if his roota beconies e re.ndezvous
cf smokers noxt ycar.



ANNWVERARY EXERO1 ES,

Nnvctz dia tihe lithio village et 1VoIt-
ville look (airer than an the niera et
crunriecemnit day. Shimuicring lika
liolislio.d 6ilver ini the clear sunflighit lay
thea bain et Minas. A quiet beauty ra-
poed on the broad extent, of Grand Pr&.
Tia goutle uniinonce lcading te tho coiloga
,vas rospiondexît witlî sparkliing duiy.drops.
Trocs and floiwurs shed a gratoful fragrance
on the air. Aroutid the college ail wvas
lite nai activity. As.the heur ef clayon
drow »uear, atudonts with caps and gowns
niustered for tho usual procession fromn
the 1,hili " ta the Baptist Church. As
the train ontered the building and passcd
up tho aisie, the organ pealed forth a
joyous anthem. of ivoiconie. WVe liera
iîisert a programme, of the exorcises for
the bencfit ef thoe wio v. ra not prescrit.

OPENxNa PILLYER.

VOLUNTAIRT.

Oratione by tho mambers of tho ga-
uating clas.

TaE IIE&Lm op LANaUAOr,
LE W. Kelly, Colin, 1N.B.

CULTURE, A POW.m.,
J. 0. Reddcu, Windsor, N.S.

GI.ÂMour ANI) r-AOT,
Maynard G. Blrowvn, Wilmot, N.S.

Tuin ETRsAÂL FRF-99NMa OP GREAT.
Titumie,

F. D. Crawley, Wolfviiie, N.S.

TRn FUTURE OP Trua A-;oLo-SAxo-ý

:D. ÙIL Simpson, Cavendish, P.EJ.

Tas Tuaor.ooy OP f3oPuocr.r,
W. IL flebinsov.. Kingston, N.S.

Theseoaratiens diiplayed] a good dccl
ef careful tliouglit, snd railectcd credit
both on. thea young muen who delivered
thani, and on their Aima Mater. lu
another coiumn ivili be fouuda oua ef the
e-ssaya ptintod at length. AMIer sorma
choicti musc frein the choir caine the
distribution of '.1przes. Thes were
awardod ae follows:

The Edward Young Gald 3fcdal, for
proflcicncy ini the Hi-her Mathomnatics
in the Honor Course ivas awarded ta
W. 0. Wright, et N. B. Tho Governor
Gencral'a Medal, ta A. J. Ponton. This
liedal for excellence iu extra classical
studios waconflued W the frashunai ciras.
The competition. ias vory close ; oneofe
the cempetitors, 1Mr. G. B3. Hicaly, iras
ranked as equal te the 'winner iu the
etra Nvork -but -as tira dacision et the
judges 'was formea by takzing inte accouint,
the relative standing of thoeo two geiitie-
incn iu the regular work ef thea classical
dlopartmont, Ï1r. Dloutait stanidiin a little
higher than hie oppononit ini this respct,
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oblained the prizo. The firet and second
mntrioulatien prizes for tho freshmai aines
of luet year WONe repectively awvardcd te
A. Jý Donteu, eitd. C. K. ]larrington.
he prize ef $25.00 fer Ciio best series et

meuthly esszaye iras awardedl te Joshiua
Goodwirî, et St. John, N. 3.-Meseres
ifraulkner and Hnrringtoin, recoived lion-
arable mention îtr- their compositions.

Cortifi-ates et mnrt lu cisasies iara
given te Il. P. Shafaer, G. B3. Hiaiy,
A. W. Armstrong, and A. J. Danton.
Tire intorcet et tho occasion iras greatly
ouhanced by tho admirable addroas et
the Prosident te tho graduating cînes.

Speeches wacre miade by the Provincial
Secreary et N. S., aud by Mr. Eider, et
tho "Teleg-raphi." Bath these gentlemeni
t;poke iii ternis expressive et thoir gratifi-
cation at -%vitnessinig the procecdings of
the day. Thea choir deserve groat praise
fer tir a ecellent munsia vchich. iras inter-
8persad.betwveen the ox3rcisas Altagether
the occasion iras, eue et tira niait anjoyable
aver -%ritueseil ah Acadia. Neyer pro-
b:%bly,%vû1 thora a larger or more brilliant
audience in the clîurah nt Wolfville, than
asserabled ou the irn of Jurne let, 1876.

A ORUISE IN1 THIE BAY.

A FEnw ireek before the close et the
tetîi, the issual excursion ef the classes
in natural science took place, and proved
a 'ýcry enjoyable nifair. cat year it mili
hai rmembaecd, thme expedition ivas cou-
fined te Biornidon and its vicinity. De-
siring a brader range, Prof. Kennedy on
this oceassion procured a fine yet,
nccomnmdating comtortably eur party of
t'i'.'lve. Iu this eraft ire visited ths
sdveral peints et geological intarest along
the Ifinas shores, lmcluding Two Islands.
Five Island, rith its Biarytes Mines.
Spencar's Island, Cape Dor ivith its
copper, and finaily Capes Split and
]3loinidon, with their fhtmiiar specimens
et brilliant zeolitas. Scientifically con-
eidered, thea expedition. preved. a success,
eaid the enjayable advanture aud hardy
oxercise that xnarked ccl day of tira trip,
il give ta the excursion af '76 a vcry

preminant place iu the piceant reolic-
tiens et those ivho, participated lu it.

TIE LAST MIAN.

LONs, snd lrm, ana sad, a sehitary
aditor ails irithin. hie sanctum. Dis-
manhled. Valls, state ah hM, floor aud
tables are covared wih. a coafused bitter
et chips, nmils, liamniers, -cicces of papes,
dog,,-earad tiniestained tsxtbooke, and al
the. alier ovidonees et a linsty stainpedc,
amid thme mein ho site liko Marlus lu
Carthago. A hurnied foot-faii choenieg
tho hall The screcm et the approaclîing

onquirer falis ou his car. rirom tira
windov hie cntelhes a glinîpso of a solitary
figure saurrying ovor tho fiolde. A decp
drawil aiglu, coming frain unknown.
doliths, tells of hie inward grief. Desola-
tien, drentiness, the vory quintessence of
al busziness8, coinces muffling down in.
thick foide upon his Bad spir itI llaiht
lie feis blue--dop--toly, urnnietakeably
so. He turn8 to Lu paut for consolation.
Tho long 8eeming lapse of pleaisant yenur
spent boneath the fostarhig Cams of his
loved Almsa Mater lies discloed before
hhn. The recollection of many scanes of
classio rnirth, as centres around -which.
numbarless and varied associations cluster,
recails tho xnelancholy sinilo ta his lips.
Now hie oycs fll 'with teare as hie raerae-
bers those oid friands and classinatos dear,
the inheriters of bright hopes and joyful
anticipations, whom. the rolling years have
swept awavy inte the illimitable soa. Now
thoe clamatory thunders of tha First et
June. rvive and ini inmagination'a bright
hues, ho painte the future prospects ef
thoso who have just gone forth frein
classio ehades, tW enter upon the ivork of
lita.

Froin this picture ho turne te the
future of this institution, and 'with a firin
faith in its groiving prosperity and pro.
gress, resuimos bie quili ana writes as tira
changolces enublem et its advancoent-

Qunny: W Vhy wvas net John Smith.
ahloivod ta try tira matriculation examina-
tionJ Was it because ha was too dissipated
or bcecausa ho took a strange toute a Wgat
iu te thehaou, or why 7

TaE «Freshinen have had a elass photo-
gruph taken. IVo irould suggast the
propriety of tlîcir sending a cepy toi
Darwin, for in it may ba obsarved somae
valuable specimens lu ail stages of de-
ve]opm4)n .

Wn undcrstand that a number of tho
membors of tho inatriculatiDg awa have
already solecta roins iu cellege. Soma
have asked for echolmrhips, whilst othors
have already interviewed the profassors
with regard te taking houer work .
3ittie te ast baye, plucking la prActised
Wa a fcarf'il extant amnong iuatriculates.
Wa hope. you hava done wail though.

Enurn= Senior about ta qmoko.
"P-=srime that. implantant com 1.z--ad ef
crystaized sea-froth, that after havig
applied. soea of thea devouring clament,
and thus causing the oxygeil ef tho air te
umita wvith. the carbon et tho Virginia
product, I xnay draw ambrosial nectar
Ilirougli the stemi."



MI. JOIIN SUITIT, t110 VOUld bo n-
trieuinto had tho audacity te folloiw his
woiet bco classmatcis int<, reception ut tho
Serninn a fuiv nights ago, and lins not
Bince ben hid o0£ W fear thiora hab
beon somo foul play.

YOUNG inan, if YOU should sco your
girl gazing intentl,- nt your foot, dor's
ehift thora about uneisily or draw% them
up and ait upon thoni, under tho impres-
sion that elie is overwholmed by thoir
inimensô size. Sho is mneroly taking
thoir measnro, xnentaUy, for a pair of
Blippoxa

AOKNOWLEDGMENTS.

A CDIZJA A THENV.- UJkf.

On H. WALLACE,

GOGERIES,

SPICES,
Fresh Grouna and Warranted Pure.

WOLP~VILLI. . S-.

Tn amount of subscription bas beonI
rocoived froni the followixeg >-1 SmiaI Profits and One Price.

Jas. Hig-ginB; L. P. Godfery ; Soffie
Hlamilton; 11ev. W. IL Hcartzo; P. W.
Campbell; J. S. Wittcr; 11ev. J. D.
Skinner , Arthur Ea-tou; T. Hf. Land,
D.C.L, "$l.OO; Rov. C. Spurdon, D.D.;
.%oV. J. Meadowvs; Charles Cook; 11ev.
D. W. C. Dixnock; H. IL Eaton; Colin
Rusco;HIL T. Dâloy; Hf. IV. CJ., $1.0OO;J.
P. Chipnian; Isia Shaw; G. Eaton;
L M. Smnith &.n. ; I. N. Paint, $2.00; W.
Gralham; IL M. Xingy; Geo. Frazer; H.
H. Riend, $1.00; IIrs. W. Reid; IL N.
]3eckwith; J. W. Longley, .B..; J. Z.
Irish ; T. M Davidson; J. M. DeWolfe;
J. Hunt. A.D3. ; H. H. ]lligh, .'.n. ; X. Z.
Chipman; Dr. Dodgo; A. L. Wood; J.
Whitman; J. U. Oaiks, ... , $1.00; Win.
MoN'I. Simpson; Dr. Price; Rov. T.
Todd, $1.OO; T. S Harding; D. X.
Hobart; J. Davidson.; J. L Brown; A.
P. Shiand; Dr. Margeson; W. A. Porter;
J. B. North; A. T. Morse; J. 13. Hall,
Â.n.; 0. Dodge, $1.00; S. B3aker; J. IL
Caîhoun; J. IL. Clark; A. Y. Clark; IL
Rlogers; 11ev. J. Mturray, & M.; Miss.
.Annie Delap; Carson Layt-oný Geo.
Layton; Miss Clamu Lavison; G. B.
Irwin; 11ev. G. Li Day, 31.D.; A. C.
ltobbins; Dr. J. ri. Forbes, S1.00; Rev.
G. O. Gatos, .B..; 11ev. J. E. De'.Volf,
A.n. ; Wxn. Longley; Capt. E. M. Morso;
Miss L Ida Gillis, $1.0O; T. G. Morso;
11ev. W. P. E verctt $1.00O; S. Alvard,
&m., $1.0O; 11ev. T. Bonttie; 11ev. L. J.
Skinner, à.n.; 11ev. E Hicksort, L.&.u;
.%eV. J. F. XNupton, LB..; 11ev. T. O.
Roud; Wm; Morse; G. 0. Robinson.

AGENTS WANTED
In ovcry Town and Settlement i Nova Sootia
f.Sr the ade of Afiii Books ?Malp nd Cat
LIxg Commissions given. %ii offerUlbzer .
ducenents te <xperionced agent&. Desciptivû
Circu1$,. sent froc For fur.her pnricnlars ad-
dress without delay RCI& .

Sutmmezsido, r.E.!, Jan. 1, 18Ml.

James S. .-MeDonia1d,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

DEALER IN

Rats and Caps?, Boots and Shoes,
R<ubbers and Ovcrshoea, Trunks, etc.
.Eeady-Made Clotiug, .2weeds,

and aU kinds of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
ia varlety,

1>4~~flOAEsoýLICxI-lan.
Sept, 18715,

WHJ. WALL1A CE,
-Tailor &, Outfitter,

Oppos ie P O ie Ca.peZ,

6ioocl Fit$ Warranted.

W.v J. Iliggins & Son,
Martufacturers and WVholcsnlo

Dealerit in

CONFECTION ERY
8 YRup' se 4 7c.

Special attention paid to shipment
of ail -hinds of-Fruit.

* * rd ac olcited and proxnptly attcndcd to.

N. JIIDONALO,
PIIOTOGRAIPIER,

Wo1fvUe, N. S.

The Best of Work Guaranteed.

LIVERY STABLE.

LIVEJY OUTFITS
In tho County car. ha obtaixied for

MODERATE FPRIC.ES
by applying to

JoliT STPIVÂAT
Wozf ville, .:S

CHEAP

C ash Store.
DRY GOOD85

Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
OLOTHINC.

Le P. Godfrey
BOOT

ESTABLISHMENT.

Fe. Po BOWLES, N. De
GRADUATE

0O" TI E

ColleCe of Physzeta,7?s aucZ
SU7eonMs, XNeW 10o7-k.

OFFICE:

Nearly Opposite Post Office,
-,<OLF ViLLE, M. S.
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NEW AUTUMN OOODS
./r' TH]m

LONDON HOUSE,
<JONSISTING 0F

D~ry Goods -& Gent's OufiVings,
Termz-Cash or Produce, and only- One 1P11-0.

SURPEE WNTTER.

Importer and Dealer in

Boots & Shous, Rats & Caps,
A&ND

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

LONDON 10 .
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

J. L. BROWN & CO. 'l OPPZOEÉ
Gencral xoportors & Deniers in

MILLINERY,
-Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Clothing, Carpets
FIRNITIJRE: GROCERIES,

Glau, gtono, garthen =nd CM=n Waro.

TO TEE PUBLIC.

FALL TRADE
1àOW I3ENG COMPLETE

Wo re3pectfuliy solioit patronage. Our molto je

SMALL PROFIS &READY PAYMEI4IS.

H. B. W/TTER. & C0.

"ND

Sehool Ilequisilies,
AT tuE

ACADIA BOOKSTORE.
Ai full ntmutmont cf

FOOLfICÂI and NOTE PÂPERS.
ENVELOPES-F~c 3r

Memo. and Blank Books,
InKS, INKSTANDS, PENS, PENHOLDERS,

LEITER FYL1S, PAPER FASTENERS,

llc*noy, Fabier ana Eagle's

LEAD PENCILS.
ALSO--A good itock cf

(lollege anad -Sehol Books,
alway on band. 'Any Bock wantcd nuit in

Stoc, lwill ho rdered. Agent fcr al t1o.
ENGLISU &.- AMERICAN PERIODIOALS;

J. A. PÂYZVNT.
Sept, 1875.

J. E.âMlfloney,

WoIlfviIIe and Kentville.
Pays at Wolfville:,

Xiondays and Tuescayo.

ORUOS AND -MEOICINES.
Eplues ana Dye stuffs, Speotacles,

Watches, Jewellery, &o., &o.,
ON HAND ANI) FOR SALE.

The Sub,,criber thankf ul for past favors, wuuld
ask a continuanco of the snaie.

flcpatring o

OLOOKS, WATOHES A&ND JEWELLRY,
péomptIy and noatly donc by Mr. Henry Broivne.

L. N. PA YZANT, M. P.,
DESTZSTe

Offce & Residence, opp. Acadia Gollge.

Spctl Offc Doa at Elocm.:

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS,
à=SAU=&Ds

TnE attention ci parents and Guardians of
Students atten'lizigz the Acasdemy and CoUce is

respccfuly caldto thîo'nocessity cf tèd ro
Carsonlet for tir 0tl, en, in,1ocsec

thoyounget heoiptntorgansarchealth-
£ulyprcrvcd at littlo ýnnua -xoo -bon ex-

amicd uorte,6rly.ba Dentiat, and if neodbo

for tbeir care. optetrSvn ntuto

Dr. P.wl edl iofurthir information At
bis officeo b ete. iet tbus entrââted toi
him wiii hc duly attenclcd to; &ndadiagrain sent
cf tho condition cf tho tceth and aU opédrations
performùcd thercun.

l'HP ACADIA Axjirinarn !Ss id monthly
1bYthO STUDENhTs of .&cnda <.olcgo auring the
Session cf thât Institution.

TERMS :
Ono Cdflcgi.atO ear (e~Acz....O5

T1  ADJ Arntj;EU3cS'sent ra 1l- Subscri-
besu ai il orreni, are paid; and-an oxplicit

ordeýri.e rccivo( for its discontiauance
Payxnnts te bo mado te IV. IRODLonINsos, Sec-
rtzand all comimunications t6oi scddrcssod to,

"edîri MVÂDIA, &TIISNECU, Wolfvillo, N. S."
No notioo wMl bc takca of.- anionymon5 communi -

Ilinted by tho NovA ScoTLu, PnU4TINo Coisr4i,
Corner Sackvlle and Gr# avl3cSte., tilffax.


